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To Attvertlaera,
Nearly tin thousand copies of Ihe tttpub-lica-

are circulated among tho floating popitlii

Hon overydiiy,bo8ldBHbeIargo number served
to regular iubaorlbors. Advertiser will I ilco

note accordingly.
-

Excitement on Seventh Street.
The neighborhood of Odd Follow' Hall win

thrown Into a state of considerable oxcltcmotit
about thrco o'clock yesterd ly iifternnon, oco i
moncd by an altercation between Mr. Hollow

and Mr, Phtpps and roue. Mrs. Pblpps has an
.unbrotypo gallery mi Sevonlli street, tho en
trance to which H betweun tho store novwoc-cupl-

by Mr. B. :uid tbo nno he has reoontly
vaoatod iiiidletout 1 anntlior party. At the
entrance to the gallery, Unite Is a show-cas-

tcntalnlngpoi trails, wlili h tho now comer do
utred removed, and .islcnd Mr. IMIew to nee
Mn Pnlpps la relation lu U hut ho declined
doing so, hiving mvlei.-.'m.l.- ir request holbro.
In tbo course of tho il li evcr, hii rfllcer
waltod on Mrs. Philips, l " '1 tli d her to
more It. AehoitllnirnOnrw .U, Hrs.Phlpps
saw Mr. Bellew In f u ' l itoro, and ao
eutcd blmoT sending ttui Hit r to her, which
ho denied in Unguagf, It is supposed, whloli
did not please her. At any rate, she wont up
etslrs, arid, In a fow moments, returned with
her two sons, one of whom Instantly attacked
Mr. Hollow, who pushed or knookod him out ol
the way. Mrs. Phlpps tlion attacked him, fol
lowed ov the sons. At this lunoturo, Sergeant
Allen, of the Metropolitan Pollco, came along
and separated tho parties, who by this lime
had drawn qtttto a large crowd of spectators'.

i t i
A Case of Hydrophobia.

A case of this horrible dlsoase oxlsts in this
city, tho unfortunate victim being a Gorman
named Schocfller, who rosldos noar tho corner
of Firth street and New York avenuo. Tho
circumstances of tho caso are as lollows; Mr.
Bcboefller had his arm bitten by a rabid dog,
on Seventh stroet, on tbo 29th of August
About five houis utter being bitten, ho called
on Dr. A. J. Borland, who adopted the usual
mode of treatment la such cases laying tho
wounds baro and cauterizing freoly the parts,
by which method tho discharges were kept up
for four days. The wounds then rapidly healod
up, and the patient was apparently curod, but,
a week or two since, ho was taken with all the
horrible symptoms peoullar to tho disease. Ho
Is almost continually in spasms, frothing nt tho
mouth and biting and scralobing everything In

his way. Dr. A. J. Borland, who attouded the
case In the first instanoe, Is still in attondanco,
assisted by Drs. Hall and May, who have boon
called lu, and are giving every attention to the
patient, but there Is little hope of curing tho
patient. A great deal of Interest Is taken to
the case by the medic il fraternity, ti large
numbor of physicians visiting tho house dally
and watching the symptoms.

i i
Ihe Uazlelovwi Case,

The case of the United Suites against John
V. Bryan, sergeant of tho Ufili ward police,
cime up beforo justice Ferguson Thursdn
morning. The charge against Mr. Bryan Is
that of assaulting and falsely imprisoning II
R. Maryroan, some three weeks since The
circumstances, which woro published in this
paper at tho lime, were that the police made
a descent upon a house, owned by Maryrnan,
and occupied by a family named Light, who
were arrested, as also was Marvman. Marv
in in alleges that tho arrest of himself was
without causo, and hence tbja suit.

Justice Ferguson, at tho request of tho coun
sel for Maryman, Mr. tiiueriou, coiiiinuoa tne
case to Monday morning.

Work on the Capitol.
All work uoon tho extension of the Capitol

has ceased, with tho slnsle exception of that
on the dome. The President has oidored that
a hundred workmen shall contlnuo to put In
place the Immense Iron tastings already fitted
for their positions In this tremendous struc-
ture In the Senate chamber new Improve.
limits have been made In the ventilation sys-
tem, which will be oonduclvo to tho health of
Rcnuors. The old system was full of evils,
and often elicited official complaint.

Artistic. '
Clark Mills, tbo nrllst, has just completed

the tectlons of the grand figure of Liberty,
which is to surmount the dome of the Capitol.
Il Is In bronze, and, when put togothor, will be
homo thirty feet In height.

Artists are engaged In repainting some of the
treseo work In the interior halls of the Capitol,
which was soiled during tho occupancy of the
building by troops.

Fatal Accident,
A. II. Stfiwart, a soldier of the soventh New

Jerne) regiment, was accidentally killed, while
on guard, Wednesday, at tho camp on Meridian
Hill. Ills sergeant was Instructing blm In some
of tho details of his duty when his musket was
accidentally discharged, the hall entering his
body, and causing speedy death. The body
was immediately prepared tn be sent to his
family In Now Jersey.

, i
tlrpliana' Court .

Tho 1! irncy caso occupied the attention of
tins court yestornay. Mrs. uianein ni u ur.
Johnston were recalled and oxaminod. Owing
to a detth in tho family of ono of tho counsol,
the case wasadjourned to Wednesday next. Tho
court nill, however, hold Its regultr sessions
to-- ty and Tuesday for the transaction of its
ordinary busliioss.

On Thursday, Mi. Kelly, the newly appointed
register ol wills, had the oath of office adminis-
tered to hi m by Judge Purtell, and onlored on
his duties.

i

Assaulting the Guard
On night before last, a row occurred In the

first ward, at which the proost guard mado
their appearance, and effected several arrests.
I)ui lug tho arrosts, one of thoso ongagod in the
row attempted to resouo a prlsmior from the
I'll ird, but was unsuccessful. Sergeant Ilutlor,
of the second infantry, yestorday nirosted
Michael J. Lougblin, who is charged with at-
tempting the rescue of tho prisoner, but e

bo was tecured a man named Thos. Reed
attempted to strlko tho officer with a Bledge
hammer, when be also was arrested and taken
to the guardhouse. Justlco Donu examined
the cases yestorday allejnoon, and required
them tnglvo bail for theli anpoaranco at court
to answer the charge, and tlioy were still wait-
ing at the guardhouso for seourlty last night.

,

A Faro-Uun- k lliokcn Up
Last evening ofllcer Allen and tho patrolmen

ol the fourth ward mado a descent on a colored
gambling bouso on the south side of the Avenue,
near Sixth street. In which they captured all
the apparatus portainlng to tho "
consisting of cards, checks, etc A largo party
oi colorod folks had been In tho house during
the evening, but, unfortunately, in sumo man-
ner ther became alarmed, and mado tholr 0N.lt

a few minutes previous to the appearance of
me ouicers.

Iteleased
Tho colorod man, Jacob Fulmar, who was ar-

rested some weeks since and committed to Jail
on the charge of robblrg Colonel Mooro, of tho
lorty se.enlli Now York regiment, of ono hun-
dred and forty seveu dollars, was relensod

by J ustlco JJoim, there being no evidence
of his guilt.

,

tjwlmlllutf,
Charles Hughos was arrested J estorday by

roundsman Croulu, on,,tho charge of swindling
Mrs. liaion out ot some twenty uoiiars. jus
tlce Ponn held bltajo'ball for a further examl
nation. U7

Culillililnlcat'll

An Acknowledgment.
Seeing an Item In the .Rcpuolicrui, prompted,

without doubt, by raallolous Jealousy, to the
inlury and disparagement ofCapt. Defoe's skill
111 McClel an'a Bayonet Drill, this is voluntarily
to acknowledge our entire satisfaction and
appreciation of his masteily skill in Imparting
this effective drill; and after a few days under
ilstiiUInn, wo tiro not airaiu oi ouniieugiut.

iiany on tnis suio ot mo w .

Wl OISKlll.
ihe olllcers aud mon oi uompany

volunteers.
C. I1AHNI.S, Captain.
W. II. Iloi-K- , First Lieut.

, E. Kan in. becond Lieut.

iiiiwmiwM VJ1'! inn

"n--
Bloody Auanlt.

A attempt was made on the life
of a soldier, yesterday, by one of his pom
rades, said to boasergeint, A geiitlomtn,whn
wltn'Ksed tho nsiault, informs us that one ol
Ibsm accused tbo other of having his
horse, and ordered him to dismount, He
did si, when tho sergeant drew his pistol,
and dlaoharged the contents In his race, shook-Ingl-

wounding Mm, and saying, at tbo tlrao,
" If that won't do. I'll slvo vou another." The
assassin then mounted tho horse and rode off on
It. leaving his vlollm to the meroy or the orowri
whloh Immediately gathered. Tho poor,
wounded soldier was ungnnod to the hospital,
In tho vloinlty.nmnely : thlssliloofthoSoiontb
streot Park.

i i

Libel Case.
The notice, In our yesterd ty's paper, in re-

spect to the matter of an alleged libel, by J
It. Fronch upon S. B. Williams, was somewhat
Inaccurate. Mr. French gae no bull, but kirn
ply his own recognizance, with tho understand-
ing that the matter should be dropped without
costs.

Deaths or Nol.llers.
Prlvato William Traub, of the sixth Pennsyl'

vanla roglment, and William Foster, comp inj
I, thirty-thir- Now York voluntoors, died In
the Union Hotel hospital, yesterday, and H
Maxwell, company I, third roglment Excelsior
brigade, at tho Kruptlvo hospital. These wore
the only deaths lu tho army yesterday.

Circuit Court.
The October term of this court uomnionces

on Monday next.

11. I. Franklin,
()ptlclnn to the President and to the military

stalls, keops constantly on band the best
of first cl iss Field and Naval Ulassos,

selling them at the lowest Eastern prices. Im-
proved Pebble and Perlacoplo Spoctaolos aio
suited by him oorrootly for every eyesight.
His establishment Is 244 Pennsylvania avenue,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

oct 18 eodlm
I

The Cry la, Still liny Come
And all we can hear is, ' War I war I war I '

Mat, for my part. I am tired ul the old story ef war
but, oht Mis Brown, hive you heard the very
latcstnenar No. Why.SMIlH.No 100 seventh
In pt, has Just received a new stock or FALL

CLOIIUNO of every description, &ud he offers to
sell them at such low prices Thty eiy he has a
knaik ot selling his goods at low r ratia than th.
oilier stores How he docs It, I do not know But,
tor my part, I vau assure you, Mrs Blown, that he
can tit out your boys wilh nice OLOTHIN 1 at re
irarkably low prices I advise all to call at
MIllU'S, No 4ro Seventh street, oppo.lto Post
OUlco, and look at his New Stock, aud they will be
oouvinccd t what Mrs Jones said, Is so

aug do 3m

rc! ltKWAItl).-Lo- st, on Krl.lav even
IJ)t) lug, one dark bay Mare, with sign of blister
near hind quarter, wilh new Saldle aod Bridle, and
Martingale, m litary fashion I will pay S3 for htr
aeuiery iviue

THOMAS DONAHUE,
Smith and Farrier, Twenty II rat street

oct 10 2t betweei E aud F

A 1TENTION HOWITZER COMPANYf. I), Washington Light Infantry
Ihciewill be a meeting lu Su.urday evening, the
19th. at 7 o'clock, for the purptse of decilna officers
to lilt vacancies It is nicessary that all m inhere
uouia ne present, at Anaoiaiia nan, navy lam

uy order of Lieut, la comtnaud .

oct 19 It bAMUKL CROSS.

mllK LAUIEl WILL LOOM. I am set
X ling at prices that defy competition. 1 have
I allies' good heel GAITERS and IluOl'S at St 00,
Ladles' line Congress Onlters at SI.25,
L idles' bslmorals tiutn St. i up,
Sil-- es' and Children's Balmorals at 75, .88 aud tl

All oth r Boot, and Shoes In proportion. iou
ulll snve moner bv calllna: on roe

GEO C. DENNING,
i ct fi lw Seventh s reet, Inland

IIAND- -7 3-- United Statu Tns-sar- y
ON no es, which will be supp'led at par to mr
customers, free or charge Demand '1 reasury notts,
as will be received on deposit as specie

bWLEN V, RI i TK.N II USK, AN 1'J.LO,
Bankers, 853 I'tiinsylvania avenue,

oct 14 lm near BiowiiV

OFFICKR8 AMI HOLDIKUH. light
purls ol the United St ilf, in

auras to suit officers and toldicri..
Also, drafts on London, Ireland, Scotland, Walts,

and Germany.
Uncurrent money bousht at bea raits
MW EEN V, RIlTENUOHbU, FANT h CO.,

Cankers, 362 l'ennxyh snia avenue,
oct 14 lm near Brown's

CIOMKTIIINQ N BW,-SUPER- IOR

O HULLED CORN, A home nroductlon The
subscribers having lor a number of years prepared
tne rupenor tiui,Lbu cuu, recommduaeo o
ull as one ot the Healthleat aud moat
Nutrltous articles of Diet prepared for the table.

Hotels, Boarding Houses, clutters and 1'rhatc
Families supplied at their real leuces by addressing

CtlI8lIOI.lI A UANl'A,
1'enna avenue between 18th and 19th ats ,

One door from the Unl in Engloe houiie
N B Manuuctureis oi all kinds ol I'Ol'l'l'.D

COUW. Plain, bugared and in Balls Would re
speclfully ask or tho inhatiitaiita or llie City or
Washington and 1 1cinlty to give us a call

oet 16 !
Certificates from some of the leading Physicians

of New York.
I beg leave to testify in favor of Chissolm k

Bakta's suDerlor nrenaratlon oi HULLED CORN
It seems to me it muat prove a very useful article
ror tne siok, ana an invaiuaoiu siiuatunie lor rice

PROF. W l'ARKLR. M. D ,
3T ea-- t Tneltth ttreet, N. Y.

Permit me to Introduce to your favorable notice
the bearers, Messrs Ciuhkolm V Bahta. and their
excellent preraration ot HULLED t ORN. I big
leave to state that a number of physloUni andes
teemed citizens ot New ork, Judging from long ex
peilence in the uae of their delicate preparation of
Corn , have advl ed them to tet up their apparatus In
tho city of Washington to seek to Introduce Itsein
rilov tor the armv. believlrir they mar fl.d an
opportunity foriesilng the utility ot Corn thus pre
partd, and that In some butanccs it may be a vslu
able and nutritious subs'liute tor rice 1 takepleu
sure in commending the undertaking to our raver

E. 1IAUIUM, M D .
New York.

I havj need Corn, as prepared by CiuanoLU k
Hast a, In my family, and couslder it a mot whole
some and nuttlilous tutiatllute lor rice and iluillar
articles of diet

8TEPIIKN SMITH, M D,
Editor Amerloan Medical limes

I hereby certify that I have long use ' the Uillbu
Coun, as prepared by Meaara Cmaiiout U Banta I
am acquainted wilh their process ot reinovhg ihe
hull or Indigestible portion, and highly approve of
It I believe thia to be a very Vdlutblc, economical
and highly nutritious article of vegetable diet, being
well calculated, not only lor healthy people. but also
well adapted as an article ol diet lor the tick

ALaNSON 8. JONLS.M I),
New York.

1 hereby certify that I have for kouio time used In
my family Hillkd Cons, as prepi ed by
i. Banta. and coiitller it not only palatable, but
very nutritious, and I hould think it very valuable
a an article of food for tne army

L RANNEY M. D ,

oct 19 14 west Thirty second atreet, N 'V .

ANIJ ClllfilSSlC.BlTTJCll 110,000 lbs. Just received
And for Bale by

JOHN G LYIEJ.CO
No 63 Louisiana avenue.

100 Bbls Prime Applesjuat recolved
And for .ale by

J0N Q LYLE i.COi
No 63 Lou nianu avenue

ALSO.
Kiioiir cured llama ot the Celebrated Brands Ba

con Shoulders and Dried lleef , at Ihe Lowest Whole
s.le Price, by

JonH 0 LYL18 a. Oo.
oct 17 lw No 63, Louisiana aienuo

POTATOES 1 POTATOES 1

30O0 bushels Mercerj, Buckeyea, and Peach Blows
for sale. PETER ltllRRY,

oot 17 3t 86 Water street, Georgetown
Stan

OFFICE II, Late of tlie UilllshAN Army,
A srentleman who has held a commiaaion In the

Ilrlti li army for many years, and who has had great
expei lenoe in the varioifi departments of a regiment,
us an accountant, as well as the general discipline to
be obsen ed by all ranks throughout a well organlzd
corps is desirous of obtaining a situation as agent
cr (tenerai overseer 10 a jeuueu piuurietor. ja un
mirrlcd and of the established Church of England
fan give reference to att officer of the highest dls
tlnctlu In Ililllih Amerloa as-- Addrea,

" V W. O ,
340 Pennsvliania aienue,

oct 17 Washington "

BY TELESRAPH,
.FIIOM MISSOUItl,

(IBNKRAL rhEVyNT PRKrARtXU TO I'AfcH Tll
OitiOH BIVFR I!t HOT PURSUIT Of T1IK Rk
TRKATIKO REBELS.
Syracttte, Mo., Oct. 17. A messonger from

Qeneral Fremont reports his arrival at War-
saw, on the Osage rlvar, about G5 miles south-wes- t

or JflfersnClty, whore he was preparing
to cross by means of Junollon bridges. Ho ex
pecte I to bo across the river by Wednesd ly
night. On his arrival nt the Ostge, tho oppo.
silo bink was filled with rebol cavalry, who
woro dispersed by shelling thorn.

Oonoral Fremont was determined tn push on
energetically, and force the rebels to light or
retreat.

It Is rcportod that General Price has made a
s( md In Cedar county, twenly Ave miles from
Osceola, with a forco of 25,000 men.

FROM FORTRFSS MOVROE.
Fortress Monroe, Oolober 17, 1801 The

steamer Pawnee arrived here this morning
rrora the Potomac. Sho was fired upon by the
robel catteries at Evansport, six shot taking
effect but doing no serious damage.

The steamer Spauldlng has not yot sailed for
Ilutteras Inlet, and no news lias boon received
from the Inlet slnoe her arrival.

No flags of truce will be permitted tn go to
Norfolk ror a number of days, nelthor will any
from the rebels be porrnttted to come this sldo
of So wall's Point.

Appear mces Indlcato that tho frigate Merrl-ma-

has been brought down a short distance
from Norfork.

A severe galo, from the southeast Is pre
vailing.

, i i

AMKFRTY OFFERKD TO RKRKI.S IN MISSOURI.
31. Louis, October 17. The State Convention

hai passed an ordlnanco providing that nil pel
sons taking tbo oath of allegiance within thirty
days shall be exempt from punishment for
lining been In arms against tho provision il
goicrnmcnt of the State, and giving aid and
o mfort to the enemies of the country. Tho
Convention also adonted a resolution request
ing the President to Issue a procl imatlon of
amnesty lor similar onences againsi mo unnou
S.atcs on taking the oath of allegiance

INDIANA TROOPS.
Indianapolis, Oct. 10. Indiana disputes tho

statement that New Hampshire Is the first
Stnto that has her full quota of volunteers In
actual service. Indiana, whose quota is 34,000,
has thirty-tw- o regiments of infantry, of 1,048
men eaoh; one regiment of oavalry, fourteen
companies of 1,153 men ; throe batteries of 156

men eaoh; and one of 100 men, making an ag-
gregate of 35,357 men in aotual service. In
addition to this thero are six regiments now
ready for the Mold as soon as arms oau be pro
cured, and sixteen more orgiinired and rapidly
flllli gup. -

DR. SPRINo's RFSOMJTIONS FNDORSI.D.

Columbus, Ociober 14, 1601. Tho O. S. Pres
bj terlan Synod, which has been in session hero
severnl days, unanimously passed Dr. Spring's
resolutions declaring it tho duty of the Church
to Mistaln the Government.

Tho Itojal ArchChapter of Masons, In session
here, has unanimously resolvod th it It Is the
duty or all Masons to sinnu uy ino union.

OF TROOPS FOR T1IF. WFST.

Pillnhura. October 17. 1861. Governor Curtln
to day presented a stand of regimental flags to
General Nogloy's brlgada, throe thousand
strong, whloh leaves to night, onilvostoameis,
Tor the West.

FROM i STICKY.
Lomsulle, October 18. General Harden has

ten thousand rebels at Bowling Green, including
two thousand Toxans.

LATE8T BY TELEGRAPH.
Another Fight in Missouri.- -

SI. iouu, Oct. 18. The following dispatch
has been received from the telegraph office at
Pilot Knob, Mlssnuil, dated ten o'clock last
night:

"Major Gavltt, or the Brat Indiana cavalry,
made an attack on the enemy tbls morning,
when, discovering IU strength or position, he
fall back until be came to Colonel Alexander's
bK hundred Inlantry, of tho twenty first Illinois

regiment. Ono plero or tho artillery of the
enemy followed, fighting all the way. Major

Gavltt then got his gun in position, and con-

cealing his infantry, caused a part or Ills com-

mand to rotieat further, drawing the onein)
Into an ambuscado, and forcing them to full

back with a heavy loss."

REl'ORTFD GO! ERNMKNT ORDERS.

Alio lot k, Oct. 18 It Is reported that the
Goierumeut intends sending large orders to
Europe for making army woolens. The rumor
has oaiiscd considerable excitement among the
manufacturers.

ADVANCK OF TIIK AUHIV,GRAND hoa not advanced the Drlceot ilia
Clothing, which he has ju-- t received, and is selling
otT at auch remarkable low prices Give ine a call,
and eattsry yourselves or tno great bargains mat are
now oKired everyday at bMllII'S No 400 Seventh
aireei ooi im

nt II !'. Cl It K A T ItUHII TO AIIMM HAS
X. caused SJlIlll to ruih Ncrth and leulenlsh hia

stock ol tall and Winter Clothing, which he outre
atremaraaoie ow prices, at no sto nevenui airte
opposite Post Office oet 3 lm

WANTS.
I9IMEDIATKL.Y 50 activeWANTKU to act as agents for the sale of an

article usiful to every person Active ouog men
can make irom hi e to ten dollar per day. Apply
to E WILLIAM DARKhlf,

6J0 Seventh strut, three doorsubove Dstrtit
oct 18 lw

AUD WANTED, 1st mi ngrtmlile prl-at- e
BO family, lor two gentlemen One good
sized, pleasant room required. Terms muat he mode
rate Addre.s II. L B , this office oct 18 St

for the lltiarterniastcr'sWANTED United Mates Army, 6ou learn
stcra Pay twenty live dollars iter month, witli one
ration per day

Apply at this office
J.J DANA.Cspt A (J M,

o:t 4 lm Corner of 22d and G ats

WANTiOD. Asi aottvv energetic peisosi
al lutllclent to lurnlsh ubout a

dozen teams to vUit encampments it 111 hear of a
prontaoie agency ny appiyiug ai

1ARMONIO HALL.
sep 26 tf Penu avenue, near l.leventh at.

WANTED 1 or M Ilootua, by aROOMS gentleman, with or without board, in a
small family occupying a modem house, Milh a bath
room Reterenie given and required Address
' UNION " at the National Republlcai Office
sepia

m 11 K PKOl'l.KN CI.OTI1INO bTOHK.
J. No, 460 Seventh street, Is the place to buy jour
ciouitug, i runas, jiais, aua vaps uci in

TO IT. Gent's Fine llrree llonts utSEE aud dally expecting more to arrive 1

nate a large hiolk ui iut-i- a uruvy uuirio, vum,.,
at ntices exceedingly hard to be beat Boys' and
Youihi' Boots and Bhois, at very low prices Those
who will give me a call will not regret It

Everything in tho Shoe line at

octl5 lw Seventh street, talanJ

YOU' 8 OFFICE.MA ooioitr.R io,j8ci
Therew.ll be a meeting of the Board of Health,

in the Council Chamber, o t Saturday next, lthli In
etant, at twelve o dock M.

RICHARD WALLACn,
out IT 3t Intel. A Mar J Mayor

PIltlPliK'i CLOTHING STORE,THE 41 Obcvsulh street, opposite Post Office,
oct a no

DlllltlllMl.-tClg- lit or Ten GintlrlillttIs.,,. ht npriimtimrtnt..,! uith IlOAltltaml LODG
, ..........1. ....... 1. . ..... Iiulw.,, ......lilt.ll,U WW I C.W UII1C IV IUI I, HI W'.n-.-

amlMxiu, no WW oct 111 tin- -

c JI .y. VmJU
Sick AMD WOUNtiKD SOLDIER!,

IN HOSPITAL. '

Published In conformity with the resolution ol
lha rjenata of July loyiSb'l,

At Otneral Hospital on K street, bctvxen Fourth
ana tyui streets, Washington, Oct. 11.

M Excelsior lit Rhode Island vol.. 1
Si do J 4th do do.. 1
id do 1 6th N. J Volunteers.. 1

tth do 9 Vd NewUamnshlre vol 4
tstli N Y. Volunteers, l lt Jllch. Volunteers.. 1

IZd do do. '.d le do 1
Mltri do do 8d do do 1

9.lh do do 4th do do 1
3dth do do Slh do do., 3
43d do do Stockton's Michigan
JfUhoo do Independent vol.... 2
79th do do th Wl.coniln M
let Mass. Volunteers, litN Y. Cavalry.... M
loth do do... 1st Kentucky Cavalry, 1
18th do do... Cameron Dragoons... 1
19th do do... JdU 8 CavaQy 1
M Vt Volunteers .ra) 1 (th do do (b) 1

4thdo do 3 sthrenn Cavalry.... 1
6th do do 1 lt Penn. Independent
lt Penn. Volunteers.. 3 RlOei 1
8th do do. ...11 4th Penn. Cavalry..., 1
Jla do do... ... 1 1st Indiana Cavalry.. 1

toth do do... ... 1 loth do volunteer!... 4
S71h do do... ... 1 1st U. B. Artillery,,.. 1
80,11 do do... ... 1 D.C. Volunteers..'!.. 1
31st do do... ... 1
32(1 do do... .. 1 Total. si(Cth do do... ... 2

(a) One oflloer. (b) One ofOcer.

At Seminary Hospital, Gtorgetoum, Oct. 11.

'.dU. 8. Iofintry 3 Kentucky Cavalry.... 2
2d Maine Volunteers.. 6 26th Penn. volunteers. 1
oih do do 3 7th do do 1

Bill Mass do 1 1st Long Island Vol., 1
14ih New York Vols.. II Kxceldor Brigade .... 9
Sith do do ... 4 Teamster 1

S9th do do.... a 19th Indiana ,ie) 8
Md do do.... e 2d Vermont ; 3
Slit do do (a) 3 4th Penn. Cavalry.... 1

18th do do.... 1 loth Massachusetts... 1

Mlh do do.... 1 Sd Vermont 16
(Jarlbaldl Guards S llh Wisconsin h
Mozart 1 6th do i.. t
tat Fire Zouaves 1 S3d Pennsylvania 10
Tammany 2 N. J. llrlgad 1

ist Mich. Volunteers.. 3 2d Wisconsin 1
2d do do 1 44thNewVork i
3d do do., (b) 4 Mott's Artillery l
4th do do..(c)14 21it Pennsylvania 1
1st Minnesota do i 10th do 8
Sth Fenn Volunteers. 1 42d do lo
rd do do S 1st Penn. Rides 4
60th do do 1
rth do do. .(d) 14 Total 187
i.i , uo Ariuiery... o ,

(a) Two officers (b) One officer, (o) Fourofficen
,d) One officer, (e) One officer.

At General Hospital, Union Hotel, corner oj
Bridge and Washington streets, Georgetown,
Oct. 11.

2dN Y Volunteers., 2d Penn, Volunteers 1

utli do do. 3d do do 4

11th da do 4th do do 1

17th do do (th do do 17
18th do do 8th do do..
19th do do 12th do do ..
22d do do 24th do do...
23d do do 27th do do...
26th do do Silh do do.,
Mill do do 46th do do.,
29th do do Baxter's Fire Zouaves 1

33d do do McLane's Regiment,. 1
36th do do 21at Indiana Vols 1
43d do do latMlchlrau do 1

4lh do do 2d do do 14
60th do do 3d do do 4

79th do do...., 4lh do do
latLoog Island Vols.. 1 2d Wisconsin Vols ... 0
aiozari negimoni i 6th do do 1

Bookwoods liattery.. 1 eth do do 1

Mott's Battery 1st Minnesota do 1

2d Maine Volunteers. 1st California do 13
6th do do Stockton's Indp t Reg
3d N. 11. Volunteers. Kentucky Cavalry.,., 6
2d Vermont do Teamster 1
3d do do Hostler i
4th do do 'Officers' servant i
9th Mass. do
New Jersey Cavalry.. 2 Total. .100
lit Penn. Artillery.... 6

At Hospital at Columbian College, Washington,
Oct. 11.

2d Maine Volunt'rs... 6 2dN J. Volunteers ..-- 4

3d do do,... 3 3d do do 2
6th do do ... 4 6th do do 2
eth do ' do,... 3 7th do do 1

10th Mass Volunteers 16 1st Penn Artillery.... 1

14th do do 3 3d do Cavalry 4
10th do do ..,.'1 13th Penn. Volunteers 1

8d Vermont Volunteers 1 31st do do.... 4
Cth Connecticut do., 33d do do ...22
7th do do Chroman's Rifles, Pa.
1st Long Island Vol. Voluoteers 1

. 1st Michigan Cavalry &1,1 U vn, J
3d do do 1st do Vols ... 8
2d New lork Vols. 2d do do 7

oth do do. 4th do do 2
11th do do... 7th do do 3
11th do do.. . Sth do do ....21
lSlh do do..., Stockton's Mich Vols 7

'.2d do do..., 2d Wisconsin Vols.,
'.6th do do.... 6th do do...,
3Jd do do ... 6th do do ..,
3sd do do.... 7th do do....
J5lh do do..., lat Minnesota do....
soth do do... 18th Indiana do...,
17th do do..., 27 ih do do:...
41d Co do letCaliiorula do...,
Sickles llrlgade.N V. 3 3d U t Inftntrr
Tammany ,n. Y., Vol. 2 4th do Cavalry.
Garibaldi do do. 1 Lanooin uavairy
De Kalb do do. 1 Quartermaster' Dep't
Herdan'sSharpshoot'rs 1

lit U. 8. Chasseur 1 Total 236

lttN.J. Cavalry 10

At General Hospital, (Orcle,) Washington,
Oct. 11.

4th Cavalry 1 2d Infantry 3
6th do.. 4 3d do 3
1st Artillery 7 sth do 2

d do.. 10 83d Penn Volunteers 2
.Id do 11 Quartermaster's Dep't 4

4th do 2
6th do 6 Total 69

lat Infantry 6

At General Hospital, Alexandria, Oct. 11.

'.d Cat airy, USA., 3d Maine 11

.d Artillery, U. S A 4th do 10

fth New York 6th do 9
16th do., Teamsters, U. S 2

Hth do... W'i Lincoln Cavalry a

17th do... Young s Cavalry 1

lsth do... JJ2d Pennsylvania ... 3
JCtli do .. lat New Jersey... .(b) 1

27 th do .. Stii do ....(C) 1

81st do... lat Minnesota 2
32 do... Id Wisconsin 1

37th do... 2d Vermont 1

,'IHIi do... 2d Michigan 1

iota do... 3d do 1

71111 do...
25th do,,. foul., 190

(a) One Captain (b) One Lieutenant (c) One
Lltutenant

oct 17 8t

TIANCINO AC A DEM I IS S
1" ftii.duvB f Wa.h.lllurbiiDun .w , w ,

announces that lie will open
yicadenilrsfur 1 structlou In Fashionable Dancing
at the t mowing places :

Franklin Hall, Ninth street, oorner f I), Wednes
day aLd Saturday allernoons at three o'clock, begin
ninir on the Kth Instant, for ladles, misses and mast

In the evenlne at seven o'clock for icentlenien
and ladles Assemblies every Wednesday evening at
nine

Odd Fellows' Hall. Eighth street. Navy Yard
Monday and 1 hursday evenings a' seven o clock, for
ladiea.mlsaea, and masters, and eight o clock for gen
tlemin. Assemblies every Monoay evening at nt' e
o clock, commencing Thursday evening, October 17,
18SI

Hall corner or Twentieth street and Pennsylvania
avenue.

An afternoon private olaas, exclusively for ladles,
misses, and masters, Monday and It riday allernoons
at thrco o'clock, commencing Friday, the 25th oi
tlr.toher

Mr Barnes will teach Ills classes all or the dances
usually danced, Including 111" new Mazurka,

Waltzwith changes, Highland Hchottische,
a new Spsnisli Danoe, Danish Dance, Polka, and
hchotiische, the Lancer's Quaorllle In elegaat style,
Minuet Quadrille, Caledonian Quadrille, La . J.C

Circulars, tetma. and references may be outaloed
hy calling on Mr Franklin, at his store, under the
Hall

1 Iib Franklin Hall will be to let lour evenlogs each
week, to respectable parties only, for dancing assem
b ii8,wblcliwillbekentlntheveryllnestordi.r or
terms, Inquire of Mr. Barnes, at Ihe Uall.ichooldoys
aad evenings oct 61 m

WANTED. To have everybody to call
No 460 Seventh atreet. out ostte

Post Office, and purchase their Fall and Winter
Clothing, Ttunka, Hats, and Caps, at the lery lowest
pTKta uive mm u can w. m

AMUSEMENTS
ODD FKhLOWS' II At. I I

Jfeventh Street, above 0,
Kiel enth Week of the Original

O A M PB B bhKIK ITRIIil
Thirteen Star Performers.

IN A NEW PROGRAMME EVERY NIQI.T.

NEW SONGS DANCESNEW FACIS.

Look Out tor those New Stars 1

ARTHUR HUGHS,
The Great Comedian, from Sanford's Opera Troupe

MOURI8 EDMONDS AND JONNY WILLIAMS,
The Great Ballad Singers.

Admlmlon Ucenta
Lioors open at 7 O'ciook commence at s o'clock
ootU lw Dr. G. FORD, Agent

ja O T I O K .

"Adams Express Company."
This Company offers to the publlo Unequalled

Advantages " for the " Safe and Quick Dispatch" ol
Heavy Freights, Packages, Valuables, Money, 40 ,

4c , to all parts of the United BUtea.
Expresses to and from the North and West depart

from and arrive In Washington twice drily. All
Expresses are In charge of experlmxl and rtUabU
Meacengers

All Packages for " The Soldiers " carried at " One
Half" oar usual rates

All rood) ror (he ' Confederates States," we
and all artloles " Contraband of War," will be as
ream.

Our Expresses leave New York at 1 , 6 and 8 P. M.,
arriving in Woahligto. ate A M and 6 30 P.M.

Expresses leave Philadelphia ats 30 A. M. and 1 10
M , arriving In Wrthtagtoai 6 so P M and e A. M.

Expresses leave haltlreore at 4 20 A M. und st(
P. M , arriving In Washington at 6 A. M. and 6 Sr
P. ex.

Expresses for all points North and Weat leave
Washington dally at 7 80 A. M and t 0 P. M.

Special Contracts tor large quantities of r night
oan be made on application at tins office

All goods called lor and delivered frit of extra
charge. E. W. PARSONS,

Superintendent Adams Express Oo.
Washington. August 23, 'el. aug-J- lm

mo THE OFFICERS OF TIIK AIlXIY.

wu?t Brrivcu. i uire.t impuriauun uer steamer
Fulton, from Europe, a very tine and large assort
ment of Marine, Opera, field Glasses, and Tele
wopes, which I will sell a very little above the owl
In Pari) At to the qualities, there are none ante
riorto be had, having been eeltcted purposely for
this market. Also, a large and well assorted stock
ot Opera Glasses, Microscopes, gold, silver, and stee
Spectacles and Kye Glasses, suited to the sight by
the use of an Optometer. A conalderabie number oi
certlflca es to be Been at my office, from gentlemen
who have been suited at my old ertabllshment.

42G Pennsylvania aunnf, bclween Four-an-

and Sixth Street!.
My Establishment la up atalra
Gtaua JUUd toiuit. The trade supplied,
oct 10 ly

PENSION OFFICE, JUNE O, 1H01.
TO ALL WHOM IT MA T COXCR

Application having been made under the aot of 2Jd
June. 1860. fbr the reissue or the innd Warran ,
ao ibed herein, which are o.l u lo-- l
or destroyed, notice la hereby given lha', at the dati
iouowidk me description oi eacn warrant, a new
oeruncaie oi use tenor wih oe issueu, li novaild ull
lection should then annear.

No 04,626, ror 120 acres, lunl under the act ol
March, 1866. in the name of James Long, and granted
on ine iat nay oi mareu, isoo uciooer IV, isoi

No 24,e67, for 160 acres, Issued under the act t
March, 1&6&, fn the name of Thomas Tanner, an
granted on the 8d day of May, 1866 October IK, lWi

No 2,163, for 160 acres, issued under the acto
March, 1866, In the name or Uenjamln Reiley, aLi
granted on the 27th day ot June 1866.

No C32, for 80 acres, uued under the act of March
1866, In the name of Reuben WoodrutT, ai.d grante
on the eth day of May, 1866.

No 866, for 16) acres, Issued under the act orMarcb
1856, In the name of Samuel II. Watirhouse, an
gianted on 'he 23d day of May, 1866

No 2,631, lor 80 acrea, Issued under the aot o!
March, 1866 lu the name of Shelly Downs, sno
granted on the 2d day of August, 1856 Novembir
16,1661

No 96,100, for 160 acres, lssurd under the act ol
March, 1856, in the name ol Polly, widow of David
Bradbury, and granted on the ltdh day of Septem
ber. 1800 KSthTToveniber. 1SC1

No 98,814, for li0 acres, Issued under the act ot
March, 1866, tn the name of Guy S Alexander, mi
nor child of John U. Alexander, decead, and
trranted Jnlv 2d. I860 November 10. 1861.

No 43,342, for 100 acrea, issued under the act ol
Mrrch,lS56, In the name of Christian Dougherty,
and granted on the 27th day of September, 1666
November 16, 1861.

No 41,089, for 160 acrea, IsMied under the aot cf
March, 1865, in the name of James Pray, and grant,
ed on the 21st day oi March, 16ol November la,
i&oi.

No 26,030, for 160 acres, issued under tho act ul
uarcn, laoo, in me names oi William ni , Julius t.'
A., ana John D. S Minor, children of Irwin Baggit
oeceasea, ana grantea on rue un aay oi day
i860 November 23,ieei

iTm Biu r.. on AM. 1......1 ..!. t. ...u ,oo, iui v n, rouu ui.uci uwt
March, 1855, in Hie name of Getty, widow of Thorns.
n.iwooa, ana grantea January iv, r
28. 1801

No 7620, for 160 acrea, issued under the act f
March, 1865, In ihe nameof Alexander McCuIlough,
and granted on the 8th day or January ,186S Noveni
ber 23,1861.

No 57,803, for 160 Acres, Issued under the act ul
March, 1866, In the name or Hannah, widow f
ol James Wilson, and granred on the 20th day
February, 1857 December 30, 1801

No 8,068, for 160 acres, Issued under the act oi
March, 1856, In the name ot Alexander McQua n,
and granted on the 12th day or Octooer, 1S66

JO, 1861.
No 9,760, for 120 aores, issued under the act 1

March, 1856, la the name ol Daniel Weat, and gra
on the 14th day or July, 1R66 7th Decembir,

1861

No 64,860, for 120 acres, Issued under the act if
March, 1856, lii the name ol Martha, widow of An
drew Mellon, and granted on the 16th day of Apr.l,
185e December 21, 1861.

No. 3,302, for 160 acres, Issued uuiler the net ol
March. 1856, in the name or Samuel R Jackway,
and granted on the let day or August, 1B55

No 8,104. for 160 acrea. Issued under the act ot
March, 1866, in the name of William II Tarrance,
and granted on the 13th day of July, 1856 Decern
ber 21,1861.

No 14 946. for 80 acres, Issued under the act of
ciptember, I860, tn the name ot Levi rreadwell,and
gianted September 29, 1851

No, 81 0o8, lor 40 acrea, hsued under the same act,
tn the name ot Abel Platts, and granted Nomuber
28 1851 Dei.eniber28.18sl.

No G9 238, lor Ito acres, Issued under the act of
jiaron, isao, in ine name oi rein x.ove, ecu grameu
on the 23d day or June, 1867 December 28, 1861

No 79,110 lor 160 acres, (act 1847) In favor or F.I
eanor Bryaut, formerly widow, and Lawrence
Sloan, only surviving child, heirs at law of Michael
or Hitchil Sloan deceased late a private ol com
pany'C," eleventh United States Infantry,

Jannarv 4. 1862
a No 72 624, for Iro acrea, iasued under the act ol
March, 1855, in the name or Thomas Johnson, and
granted on the 9th day ot bepttuibir, 1857Janu
ary 4,1862

No 42 216, for 80 aorea, issued under the act ol
March, 1856, lu the name oi Polly, widow ol John
Camp, aLd watgrantidonthe2Jdday ul beptember,
U5G January 4,186.'.

JOSEPH II. UARRrTT,
Commissioner.

TVTAVY AGENT'S OFFICE,
IN WAillWtiTOX, II O.Oct 7,1861

Proposals will be received at thia office until ihe
15th Instant for

21 ,roo lbs bet Ingot Co( per,
3,000 " " Bancs lm
1,000 ' Slab Zinc,

lO boxes X . 1) I In
To be delivered at the Wa.hlui.ton Navy iard,

by the 1st ot November next
S 11 BROWN,

oct 81 ot N a y A gent

J. J. FINDLEY, Nu. Hull Sixth atreel,DU. G and II, At ashlnuton Office hours, 7

to 9 o'clock A M , 2 to 3 and 7 io r at
Dyspepsia und all otlvr Chronlo DUeasts treated

with auoeeas, without the uae of harsh medicines
oot 10 tf

I Oil I Go tn the People's ClothingOil No 400 Sevtnth atreet opposite Pest Of
flee, and examine that neu etock of Fall Clothing,
Irunks.llats, and C'as,all for sale at die lowest
New York prices oct 3 lm

TTENiyiNG'S, Seventh Ktrset, lalnnit. Is
Jtl the place to buy ynursella nice (In Limn
Bosom M1IRT at $1 bo Linen Collaia.ol the I est

atyles at SI 60 perdozu Una Ca slim re s Iris
Red, blue,gray aud laniy - lannel bl Iris Under
shirts and Drantis, oud all sons ol
Uooda.ierylow oct!5-- lw

" ism --(.

JJY J. c. sicUUIIUCjU CO., AnctlonMn,
inusnura SALS Or VALVABLK HOCXUtOtD

JVRltlTDXM. ,

$?$SLX!g?EJ&a

CI1A8. E. SHERWAN,

seplo-l- aw AttcUooeers.

gv OHKEW A WILLIAMS, Auction,.,."
"i!v'n2r,l!l?0 .BAr OlD

AivrO.Y. "'"'" """ ' i u., dc , AT

On'SATURDAV. ). loih I..,.. v. ....
i?r,Ss?t.MoS!oIocx0r.'M?n"r 0f 8",h "d D

h.S! w'h .T.an "r Horse, four years old, 11
well, and works well In any liar.

Abo. a larae lot of lTonuhnM ..! sri,.!..- - ...
ntture,viz -- u

t'SS "and M."!.?"' " !.
rook Id ff snd otber Stove
WllhaltriT UMrlminl nt Atk.. .4i.i.. v..L

deem unnecessary Towutoerete. " w"":u
4 miu vwu. ia specie

GREEN A WILLIAMS.wl" (Star 3 AucUoniers

gV J. C. MeOUIltKA CO., Auctioneers.
WPERWn ROSEWOOD CASE rAKO PORTX.KLB-njvrnneni-u-....... ... ....... nsi..- - .. ..nt.. uiwjsticiiitn-tii- i sitKU FAK

Vi'LJl"?!iR'1 rCU-PLAT- K MIRRORS,
"OPSEirOLO EFFSCTJ OEXKRALLT'

On TUESDAY momltic nAK. e.A .
o'clock, at the large residence rn II street.'opplte
i.srvifti v..h ,u..t . ....,. j . ... j., ...- me'V':,'"7'JMielster. we (hall sell a'l He tr,rmi,ni .- -
oamprlelng '

" TV. "upenor uesewood-cas- PUno Forte, by
Chlckering

Suit of elegant Rosewood crliraon Brocatelle cov-- ired Parlor Furniture, consisting of two large
Sofas, two Arm Chairs, and eight Parlor Chairs

Superior gilt Gas Chandelier and Gas FixturesSuit or Walnut Parlor Furniture
Handsome fciuy Chairs, Lounges, and 1 ancy

Chairs
Rosea ood Marble-'o- Tables, Walnut Whatnots
Superior Rosewood Secretary and Jtookoase
Handsome French plate Ollt frame MinorsLady's Walnut Secretary, Japanese Cabinet
Walnut kxtenelon Lining Table, Hldebo rd
Dining Chairs, Side Tables, Plate Warmer
Chlaa, Glass, and Crockery, Table Cntlery
Excellent liruaaels and three ply Carpels
btalr Carpets, oilcloth, Matting
Walnut French and Jenny Lind Bedsteads

Do Dressing and l'iaJn Bureaus
Wardrobes, Waahstands, Toilet Seis

Curled Hair Mattresses, Blankets
Boiatersand Plllowr, Spreads and Comforts
High post-an- Cottage Bedsteads
Cane seat Chairs, Rockers, Arm Chairs
hetrigerator. Stoves, Kitchen Utenstla, Ae . Ao
Together with many articles of Household Furni

ture not necessary lo enumerate.
senna casn.

JAS. C. MoQUIRE A CO ,
oct 18 d Auctioneers.

TlWSTtE'.l 1ALE OF STUCK OF DRY OOOD?,
CLOTHS, CASVMERES, te

(In MONDAY , October 21st, commencing
at 9 o'clock, and continuing Irom day to dayunill
the whole Is disposed or, we shall sell the entire
stock or Dry Goods, Hosiery, Ac ,or It Urice Hall,
in stote No 373 Sev.Mh street, between I end K
streets comprising, in part,

Prlots, Delaines, Mouvellnes
bilks, Merinos, Cambrics
Cloths, Casafmeres. and Vesting
Broche Stella, and Itlanket Miewls
Ingrain and three ply Carpets
Drurgtts, Ruga, Ao
600 dozen Hose and Hair Hose
Gloves, Gauntlets, Ao
Tocether with a eeneral assortment of flood nn

slly loucd In a retail dry goeds store
terms ca n

TUEO Snr.CKFLL, Trustee
BONTZ t GRIFFITH,

oct IB d Auctioneers

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS FOR 1803.

QcaaiaaMASTsa'a Orrica,
U s. Maxixi Corps,

Washington, September 26. 1861.
Sealed propoaala will be received at this office, un-

til the auth stay or October next, at 12 o'clock, M ,
for furnishing rations to the U. 8 Marines, at the
following stations, during the year 1862, viz

Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
Charles town, Massschujetts,
Brooklyn, Long Island, New York,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Washington, District of Columbia

Each ration to consist of three quarters of a pound
of mess pork, or bacon, or one and a fourth pounds
of fresh or salt beef, twenty two ounces or bread,
made or extra aupertlne Hoar, or .la lieu thereof
twenty two ounces of extra fupertlne flour, or one
nound ol hard bread, at the oution of the Gsi-er-

meut, and at the rate of eight quarts of ben white
beane, or in lieu thereol ten pounds of rice, ten
pounds of good ooflVe.or In lieu ttereot one end a
halt pounds of tea, fifteen pounds of good New
urieans sugar, tour quarts ot vinegar, one pouna
of sperm caudles, or one and a fourth pounas of aaa
nianllne candles, or one and a half pounds of good
hard dipped tallow candles; four pounds of good,
hard, brown soap, two quarts ol salt, and one hun
dred and fifty six pounds of potatoes, te each hun
dred rations

Ihe increased allowanoc of fouronnoes of flour or
bread, and the allowance ol potatoes, as shove pro
vldtil. will cesse. at the termination of the nreaent
JiLurreotlon, aud the ration be aa protfded oy law
aud regulation,,, on the lstnf July,1861

Ihe lifer shall be delivered on the order of the
commanding officer or each station, either In bulk
or by the tingle ration, and shall consist ol the beat
und most choice pieces ot the esreass, the pork to be
Hu 1 prime mess ,oik, and the groceries to be or the
beat quality or kinds named.

All suujeci ,u inspection
All bids must be accompanied by the following

guarantee
Rmnof QMorantM

Ihe undersigned, ,of , tn the State of
ana , oi . lu luo oibic ul ,

hereby guarantee that lu cue the foregoing Lid of
, for rations, as above described beccepted,

1ii nr thev will, within teu davs alter the reeelnt of
the contract at the Post Ofnie named, execute tho

ct for the same, with good aud sufficient sure
lie, and, in case the said shall fail to enter
Into contract s aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the dilfereuce between the offer of the said

and that which may be accepted
A ft , Guarantor

V, Itueas C D , Guarantor.
E. K.
1802

I hereby certify that the d are
known to me as men of property, and able to make
muni their guarantee G, II,

( To U si0tuI by tlu VntUd Stattt Dutrici Jutyt, UmUd
!!iulM District Attimn, or MlHlfr)

Ko proposal will be conshlertd unites accompanied
by the aboie guarantee

(Nevispaiieis authorized to publish the above will
eiiid the paper containing the first insertion to this
olhce for examination )

Proposals to be endorsed " Proposal for Rations
for lSboV' and addressed to the undet signed

W. U BLACK,
sep 26 la4w Major and Quartermaster

A OLE OLD SOLDIERS WANTED.
All alle old soldiers, who onoe servsd, and who

wi uld like to reive again, under prompt attention of
exeretao and capacity as such, Mill pleaie call at
Mali r Jewell's office, Poatelitce oorner, or direct to
" fcltAKCO," at this office Only about 100 required
to till the regiment ol Draiour

uy oruer ot
Capt OIIARLlv UrCIIFR,

Formerly or the First N Volunteers
aept 1(MI In M''"- -

UHl THE HEAD. 1 INK
COVKIIINHX 60 line MOFTIIAle),
colored andblaik several neely esjustmmed
Military and other styles ur CAPS, for men and
buis Boys' Hats, children's Isney and plain
Laps una is ine i iace io aet your iiivury uw- - -

niril il irvNNIMi.
tct 15 lw Bevenlh street, Island

p ENTLEMEN, ATTEMIONI
I am offering great Inducenunts to purchasers of

lteaty Made Clolhlrg 1 can furnish you with
lllsck Drets Suits, Walk Suits. Business Sults.Coatf
Panta, Visis, Ao , Ac 1 am selling Beautiful Bu 1

lie Suits at $10. tit ill, and tie
Cli ap suits rrs m 4 60 to 18 oo.
Call, and y ou 111 eee that II can be donea- l-

oct 16 1 Seveiilh strvtt, Island

u


